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GEORGE PATERSON, M.D., F.E.C.P.E. 
i +.|^g deatli of this l'HE daily newspapers have duly recor ? 

j^g fu]l designa- estimable member of the medical profession i 
^ have 

tioa of George Andrew Patersou, but lie seems eaily m 
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abandoned the middle name, and was known to a large circle alike 
of professional and lay friends simply as George Paterson. 
He was born in 1811 in Sweden, where his father was a clergy- 

man, and he came for his education to Scotland, entering when a 

youth at the University of Edinburgh, where he devoted himself 
to the study of medicine. He was an earnest student, and soon 
formed a large circle of friends among his contemporaries. He 

was an ardent member of our much-valued Royal Medical Society, 
and there cemented many of those friendships which endured to 
the end of his life. He took an active part in all the business of 
the Society, especially the private business, and more particularly 
of its monetary affairs, being for many years the Chairman of the 
Finance Committee. For his industry and business habits in this 

capacity he was much esteemed by his fellow students, and when 
George Paterson had to present the annual report of the Committee 
over which he presided, there was always as full an attendance as 
is generally the case in the House of Commons when the Chan- 
cellor of the Exchequer presents his budget. Paterson had the 

merit of making his finance reports clear, and somehow had a 

knack, even when circumstances seemed a little shady, of imparting 
to them a couleur clc rose tint. The Society in 1832 elected him 
the senior of its four annual Presidents. In fact, there were five 

Presidents that session, for Mr Robert Newbigging died during his 
term of office and was succeeded by the late Dr James Vose of 

Liverpool, the others being Charles Ransford and Douglas Mac- 
lagan. The last alone survives. 

George Paterson took his degree of M.D. at the University of 

Edinburgh in 1833. In 1837 he became a Fellow of the Royal 
College of Physicians; he was in practice in Edinburgh for a few 

years, and was one of the Physicians of the Royal Infirmary, but 
then settled as a physician in Tiverton. He did not remain 

permanently in Devonshire, for in 1862 he was appointed a 

Deputy Commissioner in Lunacy for Scotland, the duties of which 
he discharged with his usual ability and conscientiousness, gainiUL- 
and retaining, as he always did, the esteem and regard of those wh? 
were associated with him. He resigned the appointment in 1877, 
and then, with intervals of Continental travel, resided in Edin- 

burgh. Dr Paterson was twice married,?first to a sister of John 

Balfour, the former Professor of Botany, and then to Miss Clark 
of 

Tiverton, who also predeceased him. He left no family. 
Two years ago he had a severe attack of paralysis, which greatly 

impaired his powers of utterance, and some little time ago he 

sustained a good deal of injury from a carriage accident. There 

can be little doubt that this helped to hasten his end. He died a 

4 Coates Crescent on the 18th of October 1893. , 

Dr Paterson wrote little and read much,?medicine, classics, ant 

Continental literature. He travelled a good deal during the latter 

period of his life,?one of his last journeys, before illness incapac1' 
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?f* f Home and mors 
tated him, being to Italy, where the ^ particularly attrac- especially its ecclesiastical establishments, 

_ tive to him, as were also Naples and Pomp?11- 
profession, but 

It is not as a contributor to the literaltur 
tQ tjie memory 

as a charming personality, that we pay our 
iost none, 

of George Paterson. He made many riel^ select coterie, the 
He was an esteemed member of tha v y 

sinecure office, "^Esculapian," of which he was custos mot > 

^ a discussion 
hut a sort of appeal court in the few 

imperturbable 
arose as to a question of etiquette or e 1 . 

faV0urite of all 
good nature and honesty of purpose ma e 

resio-nation on the 
his associates, who with much regret accep 

i regard retained score of bad health, but on the score of Peis 
H?s rather tall 

his name on its list as an emeritus ikscu p 
voung man, gave 

and very slim figure, especially when le 

^ genial good 
occasion to many nicknames and jests 

yalue< He was an nature enabled him to appreciate at tnei 
^ -et gpice 0t 

excellent and fluent speaker, and had a 0 

0(je on a former humour, such as sparkled out "J. h*s^e" \ w^en called upon, to Professor and a lost sixpence, which ne > 

nserVative, but never 
recite with much gusto. He was a keen 

between him 
let politics, or for that matter anythmg ? 

jjfch Anglican 
and his friendships. He was ecclesias 1 y 

^ q??^ie Scottish Churchman, and took a warm interest in 
imVnown to a great Episcopal Church. He was comPa^tlV? Licai profession,?his part of the younger members ot tne 

fjinburtfh, and latterly retiring habits, his frequent absences 
? ken? but there are 

liis impaired health, keeping him out ot tne 
^ back on the not a few who have survived him, w 1 
regard of friend- memory of George Paterson not merely with ^ * ship, but with the love and esteem of bro 
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